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court livid th.it the modest stale of remunerationThe Judicial Committee of the 
lu.poa.lbtH,y of Privy Council has dismissed ; paid to the president, $-’,ooo a year, was not con-

the case of Pre- i sistent with the idea that he, a man <>f considerable 
fontaine v. Grenier, thus giv- I [x>sition, and with a business of lus own was ex- 
m„ a fmai judgment m favour I peeled to give his time and lalxxir to the detailed

, , , i r renier The case arose out of I control of the work of the hank. Their Lordships
of ,he dcfendanttiGr<n,er.  ̂J^ca>eu. ie ^ ^ chiirgl. of ncgllge„ce had no, he,

ÜÜ,LC‘xir'crcnier was president The plaintiff, who cstabl,she'd. The judges deemed it unnecessary,
* I,rector of the bank, sued the defendant for therefore, to consider what might have been a <1.1- 

,he sum of $*.02S which he had paid for his shares field, ,pies.,on ,n law. ,ha, ,s whether the de.cn-
j c - ,,8,, which lie had to pay as the result liants obligation, which was primarily a contrac-

, , , 4,in resixct of his liability as a > tual obligation could lx- made the ground of an
of the mrmix-r 0f "the corporation" of the action by an individual member of the rurfwiration

. , nJinbcrs of which had the management j as distinguished from the kink in its entirety and
5",lie institution and were jointly and Morally from the smaller laxly, the directors or members 

ts,hie for all debts contracted by the cor- of the corporation.

plaintiff based Ins claim upon the pre- 
,_t that he had Ixx-n induced to buy being sound in justice as well as ,n law will pre-

"lures through false representations made by vent an additional terror being added to those 
Gren cr as president to the shareholders generally winch afflict bank presidents and directors. lad 
anrHiitnself in particular; and second, that Grenier ! the apfieal Ix-cn sustained „ would have ma,le those 

‘ „ iruiltv of negligence in the conduct of l positions anything but attractive to business men, 
Ï; ^irs of the bank and so brought about the in fact, „ would become difficult to ge, men o,

standing to serve as directors.

Bemli Director# t|lc apjieal in
Deltnrd by the 
Prl,; Connell.

was a

director or

rrsp The judgment which strikes the lay mind as

failure. The alleged false alligation 
which said :

was con-
"All our igcn-taimul in the re|x>rt 

ex's have Ix-cn thoroughly 
year.' whereas onlv the country age 
inspected. It was also claimed that the report 
truly represented the bank as having a r<s<r>c o 

Their Lordships held that the i lam

jx-cted during the 
ncies had been

Mr. Richard Grigg, coiii-
The British Board misSloner to ( ,111.1(1.1, ol 

of Trades CommUilon the llritlsh Hoard ol 
Trafic, has arrived in 
Montreal and will stay 

here about a week Mr. Grigg’s mission is to as
certain whether British g<*xls arc gaining or losing 
ground tn competition with foreign goods in the 
Canadian market, and in the latter case to study 
the causes of their displacement, and also to as
certain what steps may Ixi taken to enable British 
traders to meet foreign competition here. He will 
appoint correspondents in the principal ( anadian 
cities who will keep the British Board of 1 rade 
|>,stcd on matters of interest to British traders

ins

un
to Canada.

$600,100.

t,r- case with regard to the alleged misrepresenta
tion failed on the facts.

With regard to that part of 
Charge of Negligence the case based upon the 
ae, Sabetentlated. charge of negligence, the 

plaintiff c n,ended that the 
salaried officer he should liavpresident lying a 

known of the large overdrafts which brought 
alx.u: the failure of the bank. On this point the
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